
                                                                                                                                       

 

The Entrepreneurial Board 
Name of the Workshop/ 
Semina 

Number of participants Date 
E-Gnite'22 50 9th oct-10th oct, 2022 

Founder's meet 2.0 20 3rd march, 2023 
ESummit'23 50 20th-21st April, 2023 

 

E-gnite’22  

E-gnite’22 was a bi-annual event held in college of 

vocational studies and shaheed sukhdev college.  

This event consisted of 5 sub-events. 

1) Panel discussion 

2) Artist performance 

3) Pitching session 

4) E-cell workshop 

5) Networking event 

Through this event we educated different e-cells how to 

operate and innovate the events. 

Also, we connected different stakeholders from the 

community. 

 

Photos 



        

         

 

 

Collaborations 
https://www.instagram.com/p/CjgVHgNhn78/?igshid=NzZhOTFlYzFmZQ== 

1. 100x Ventures 

2. Angel bay 

3. Convanto 

4. Kaptable 

5. Faad network 

https://www.instagram.com/p/CjgVHgNhn78/?igshid=NzZhOTFlYzFmZQ==


6. Venture garage 

7. Mumbai angels network 

8. Legal pay 

9. Elevation captical 

10. Agility ventures 

11. Pedal start 

12. Daily hunt 

13. Karo startup 

14. The startup journey 

 

 

Founder’s meet 2.0 

Founders meet was a networking event wherein we invited 

various start-up founders to network with each other for 

their mutual benefits. The event had activities to keep 

founder’s engaged.  

Photos 

 
 



Collaborations 

1) Anticube co-working 

2) Entrepreneurs media 

3) Eve paper 

4) Startup news fyi 

 

E-summit’23 

 

E-Summit’23, organized by the 

Entrepreneurial Board of College of 

Vocational Studies, was an absolute hit! 

Packed with incredible opportunities, 

exciting events, and valuable learning 

experiences. 

From inspiring panel discussions and speaker 

sessions to interactive workshops, 

networking opportunities, b-plan pitches, 

metaverse experiences, startup stalls, and 

mentorship sessions, this event offered a 

fantastic platform for aspiring 

entrepreneurs.700 



The event was a transformative experience, 

all because of the notable participants and 

organizers who made it unforgettable. 

 

Photos      

 

   



 

 

Collaborations 

1)GL Bajaj 

2) Institution Innovation counsel  

3) Agility 

4) Encubay 

5) AWS 

6) AIM- Dubai 

7)Zoho 

8) Legal Pay 
https://www.instagram.com/p/CrSXve4ShN8/?igshid=NzZhOTFlYzFmZQ== 

 

Event Reel 

https://www.instagram.com/p/CrSXve4ShN8/?igshid=NzZhOTFlYzFmZQ==


https://www.instagram.com/reel/CsqvfdSAUGq/?igshid=NzZhOTFlYzFmZQ== 

 

 

 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CsqvfdSAUGq/?igshid=NzZhOTFlYzFmZQ==


The Entrepreneurial Board

Annual Report(2022-23)

The Entrepreneurial Board ranks among India’s top E-cells. TEB’s goal is to motivate and
equip youth with the exposure they need to develop their entrepreneurial skills.We make a
deliberate effort to assist early-stage enterprises and emerging business leaders. TEB comprises
entrepreneurs, innovators, and thinkers who work together to establish successful businesses.

Through our platform, members can connect, collaborate, and exchange resources, expertise,
and experiences. Our primary objective is to cultivate a supportive and cooperative
environment that facilitates the growth of companies. We offer a diverse range of programs,
activities, and tools that help members hone their skills, network with peers, and gain access to
financing prospects.

Teacher Coordinator

Ms. Jasleen Kaur( BBE (Commerce) Department)

Student Coordinators

Yash Gupta



E-Summit’23

The event’s success can be attributed to the 1st day of the event, which saw a well-planned
marketing campaign that generated a buzz, drawing many participants to attend.
The second day of the event was held at GL Bajaj Institute of Technology and Management in
Greater Noida and commenced with an engaging and informative speaker session conducted by
Vedant Kaushik.

The session provided valuable strategic insights and tips and tricks to aid individuals in
establishing their brands. The day also featured a panel discussion with renowned keynote
speakers from diverse fields, such as Prince Gupta, Paras Madan, Riya Upreti, and Ujjwal D
Gadhvi, allowing cross-disciplinary cooperation and networking.

Moreover, the day offered an immersive learning experience on Web 3.0 through the Metaverse
Experience Room, which added to the already impressive list of activities available for
attendees.

Day 2 of E-Summit’23 provided a platform for entrepreneurs to gain valuable insights into
various aspects of entrepreneurship, such as ideation, funding, scaling, marketing, and
innovation.

The event’s third day was held at Shaheed Sukhdev College of Business Studies in Rohini, New
Delhi. It included a B-plan pitch, allowing attendees to showcase their business ideas to a panel
of investors. The day also included networking breaks and a Community Meetup, fostering a
nurturing environment for aspiring entrepreneurs by promoting collaboration. The day



concluded with a successful closing ceremony, leaving attendees feeling motivated and ready to
take a step ahead in their entrepreneurial journey.

Overall, E-Summit’23 was an undeniable success and an event that aspiring entrepreneurs
could not afford to miss. Attendees were able to make progress toward their entrepreneurial
aspirations and achieve success. The dedication and hard work displayed by the organisers and
speakers were reflected in the event’s triumph, ensuring that it would be a memorable
experience for a long time to come.

Registration link:

https://forms.gle/yGrMo4AfWRutaXHb6

Schedule:

https://forms.gle/yGrMo4AfWRutaXHb6


Speakers:

Mr. Vedant Kaushik
Mr. Paras Madan

Ms. Ananya Narang Ms. Riya Upreti

Mr. Ujjwal D Gadhvi
Mr. Prince Gupta



Event Coverage:Geo Tags- LAT-LON 28.53318573294746, 77.22766378221712



LAT-LON 28.4727093181441, 77.48933697241051

LAT- LON 28.73221938571176,
77.11863001160908



Links:

https://www.instagram.com/reel/Cq8Cg7xAazC/?igshid=MTc4MmM1YmI2Ng==

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CsqvfdSAUGq/?igshid=MTc4MmM1YmI2Ng==

BOOTCAMP 23
In this online 2-day event we conducted back in January, we invited speakers from various
domains to come and share their experiences and impart knowledge within our members and
fellow student community. The main purpose to host this was to expand our horizons by
listening to experts from different industries and fields to speak their mind among the youth.

Mr. Piyush Kukreja &

Mr. Akshay Rajshaekaran

Mr. Shubham Keswani

https://www.instagram.com/reel/Cq8Cg7xAazC/?igshid=MTc4MmM1YmI2Ng==
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CsqvfdSAUGq/?igshid=MTc4MmM1YmI2Ng==


Ms. Lovely Arya

Mr. Aman Zaidi



NEC- IIT Bombay

The Entrepreneurial Board every year participates in the National Entrepreneurship
Challenge(NEC) organised by IIT Bombay and represents the College of Vocational Studies,
Delhi University. Here thousands of E-cells participate every year from all over the country and
only top 20 teams are invited to the campus for the final competition. For the past years we've
been constantly finishing in the top 10 but this year we went beyond and ended up in the top 6
E-cells all over the country in the final leaderboard.

Link: https://www.instagram.com/reel/CqiR9d1AWOT/

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CqiR9d1AWOT/


E-Gnite’22

Main Poster:

On the 1st day of the event, we organised a Panel Discussion segment in which we invited well
known creators as our guests. On top of that we also organised an E-cell workshop which was
led by none other than the founder of TEB, Mr. Aditya Aggarwal where E-cells from various
colleges in the DU circuit joined us for a meaningful and interactive session followed by
several artist performances for crowd pleasure of students at CVS.

On the 2nd day of the event, we organized Delhi NCR’s biggest Student’s Founders Meet-up on
11th October, 2022. It gathered participation from the stakeholders of the startup ecosystem and
out of 600+ registrations, we invited 65 student founders for the meet-up. This was one of the
most significant events in student startup history conducted by the members of E-Cell of
College of Vocational Studies where open networking took place and startup founders got an
enticing opportunity to share their experience and knowledge, and also meet fellow founders,
active investors, mentors and domain experts.



Schedule:

Speakers:

Ms. Neiharika Rajiv

Ms. Taanya Kathpal

Mr. Sarthak Ahuja



Mr. Vikram Vijay Chandan

Links:

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CjIOxUkBCNE/?igshid=MTc4MmM1YmI2Ng==

https://www.instagram.com/reel/Ck5_SrDAScT/?igshid=MTc4MmM1YmI2Ng==

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CsqvfdSAUGq/?igshid=MTc4MmM1YmI2Ng==

Collaborations:

Microsoft- https://www.instagram.com/reel/CmRnyUQA8fb/?igshid=MTc4MmM1YmI2Ng==

AIM Global- https://www.instagram.com/reel/ClO6OoQguRI/?igshid=MTc4MmM1YmI2Ng==

Event collaborations-

https://www.instagram.com/s/aGlnaGxpZ2h0OjE4MDAyMDgyMDE5NjQyMDAw?igshid=MzRlODBiNWFlZA

==

MOUs:

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1X4PgBhvOJMdqgSALXNi0XdZIix09UzbW?usp=sharing

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CjIOxUkBCNE/?igshid=MTc4MmM1YmI2Ng==
https://www.instagram.com/reel/Ck5_SrDAScT/?igshid=MTc4MmM1YmI2Ng==
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CsqvfdSAUGq/?igshid=MTc4MmM1YmI2Ng==
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CmRnyUQA8fb/?igshid=MTc4MmM1YmI2Ng==
https://www.instagram.com/reel/ClO6OoQguRI/?igshid=MTc4MmM1YmI2Ng==
https://www.instagram.com/s/aGlnaGxpZ2h0OjE4MDAyMDgyMDE5NjQyMDAw?igshid=MzRlODBiNWFlZA==
https://www.instagram.com/s/aGlnaGxpZ2h0OjE4MDAyMDgyMDE5NjQyMDAw?igshid=MzRlODBiNWFlZA==
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1X4PgBhvOJMdqgSALXNi0XdZIix09UzbW?usp=sharing


Attendance sheet of students with signatures
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RXoxrOSFcKG3ZieMMrKi-4kDtx7WceaLICGTnV3uYV

E/edit?usp=sharing

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1edkBHjE9BTNwy6zeexiaQ0dRCWkEpRLhhD8-K8P8X7M/

edit?usp=sharing

 The report is attested with all the required information. I approve all the documents

attested.

Signature-

Prof. Jasleen kaur

Department of Commerce

College of Vocational Studies, University of Delhi

Ms. Nivedita Jain

President

The Entrepreneurial Board

College of Vocational Studies, University of Delhi

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RXoxrOSFcKG3ZieMMrKi-4kDtx7WceaLICGTnV3uYVE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RXoxrOSFcKG3ZieMMrKi-4kDtx7WceaLICGTnV3uYVE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1edkBHjE9BTNwy6zeexiaQ0dRCWkEpRLhhD8-K8P8X7M/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1edkBHjE9BTNwy6zeexiaQ0dRCWkEpRLhhD8-K8P8X7M/edit?usp=sharing


Speakers Details

E-gnite’22

Ms. Neiharika Rajiv
(Partner at Encubay angel investor)

An angel investor and crypto investor since 2015, she has experience
across industries including tech, management consulting, media,
financial services, and healthcare. She has a keen sense of customer
preferences and consumer behavior.

Ms. Taanya Kathpal
(Founder at Eat My News)

Founder of Eat My News with over 10,000 members and a global



readership, she has conducted training sessions at leading
corporations and institutions have their own shows on YouTube
called Talk with Taanya, has created courses for online platforms,
and is an avid content creator.

Mr. Sarthak Ahuja
(Partner at Sandeep Ahuja and Co., Ex-Director at ISB)

With over 10 years of experience in Tax Advisory, Audit and
Assurance, Deal Advisory, Business Modeling, and Contract CFO
services. As the ISB Young Leader Award 2017 and Best
All-Arounder in the PGP Class of '17, Sarthak has also been
featured in leading financial newspapers, including The
Financial Express, for his potential to become the youngest Indian
to complete the courses of Chartered Accountant, Company Secretary
and Certified Management Accountant.

Mr. Vikram Vijay Chandan
(VP Sony Pictures, TEDx Speaker)

 

As a broadcast media professional, this legend is well-versed in
Broadcasting, B2B Sales, B2C Sales, Business Development,



Marketing Strategy, and Customer Relationship Management (CRM).

E-SUMMIT 23

Mr. Vedant Kaushik

Vedant Kaushik, the rising star of YouTube, joined us at
ESummit’2023 to share his expertise on personal brand
building and related fields. Over the last few years,
Vedant has built a thriving YouTube business generating
multiple seven-figures, amassed over 20 million views on
his videos, and built a community of over 300k people.
Vedant revealed the strategic insights, tips, and tricks to help
you create your own personal brand, establish yourself as a
thought leader, succeed in the creator space, and much more.



Mr. Prince Gupta

Prince Gupta, a visionary entrepreneur
and founder of Educaptain, an ed-tech startup that has impacted the
lives of thousands of students since its inception. From starting his
first venture in 2013 as a class 12 student, to overcoming multiple
challenges and failures, Prince Gupta's journey is a true testament
to the power of perseverance and resilience. His unwavering
Determination and confidence have established him as a
leader in his field.

Ms. Riya Upreti
Riya Upreti dared to challenge the traditional norms of
education and revolutionized the way we learn.
With her passionate endeavor, she created Fobet, a platform
that breaks the rules and offers top-quality education on
psychology and related subjects. With Fobet, our panelist
has reached unprecedented heights, her social media journey
has been equally inspiring, as she shares valuable insights
and helps individuals channel their passion into successful ventures.



Mr. Ujjwal D Gadhvi

Ujjwal D Gadhvi is a content creator, speaker, and consultant.
With an impressive academic background, including an MBA
in Marketing and Chartered Accountant qualification, coupled
with his massive following of over 1 million on Instagram and
350,000 subscribers on YouTube, he has become a source of
inspiration for aspiring creators and entrepreneurs alike.

Mr. Paras Madan

Paras Madan, a popular content creator who is making waves
in the world of AI, engineering, and startups. With his startup
named Cruxe, based on content ideas recommendations and
his engaging content on AI all over social media, Paras is
a force to be reckoned with.

Ms. Ananya Narang

Ananya Narang, aka the "LinkedIn Queen," is a



a shining example of a leader who is doing just that.
With her expertise in content creation and entrepreneurship,
she's helping businesses with content, growth, and personal
branding strategies. Her impressive achievements are a
testament to the power of empowering others and striving
towards success together.

The report is attested with all the required information. I approve all the documents

attested.

Signature-

 Prof. Jasleen kaur

Department of Commerce

College of Vocational Studies, University of Delhi

Ms. Nivedita Jain

President

The Entrepreneurial Board

College of Vocational Studies, University of Delhi



 




